
figmuHural.
FINISH TUY WORK

Finish thy work, tho timo is short;
Thp sun is in tho Treat;

Tho night is coming down—till thoa
Think not of rest.

Tos, finish all thy work, thoa rest;
Till then, rest nover ;

Tho rest prepared for thoo by God
la rest forovor.

Finish thy work, thon wipe thy br>w ,
Ungird thoo from thy toil ;

Tfcko breath, and from cnoh woary Umb
Shako oil tho soil.

Finish thy work, then sit thoo Jnvra
On some celestial hill.

And of its strength reviving air
Take thou thv fill.

Finish thy work, tbon go in peace ;
Life's battle fought and won,

Hear from tho throne tho Master’s voice,
'• Well done ! well done I”

Finish thy work, then (alee tby harp,
Giro praiso to God above ;

Sing a new song of mighty joy
And undlcsa love.

Give thanks-to Him who held thoo up
In all thy path-a below,

Who made theo faithful unto death,
And crowns theo now I

WATER SHOULD SOT EVAPORATE ON SOILS.
A correspondent asks a question which it

is pertinent to consider in this connection.
He writes; “ You urge drainage and deepculture. Why ? To allow the water to leach
through the soil ? AVill it not do more harm
than good if allowed to escape in that way.? 1'Wo cannot suppose that nar correspondent
can be really serious in asking such ques-
tions, though ho may be, for wo. know that
they are natural ones for the thoughtless, or
for those ignorant of natural laws, to enter-
tain.

In reply, we would provide that the waterwhich tails from the cluiuU should pass downi/irough the soil, because, I. It adds element
to its fertility. 1-laiu c intaina ammonia.—Indeed, it is perhaps the most important
means ct conveying the ammonia of the at-
nmsphe-re to the roots o.f plants. Hut if thereis no provision by which it may pass downthrough the soil it (the water; evaporates,the ammonia is liberated in the atmosphereagain, and the process of evaporation coolsthe surface of the soil and retards vegetablegrowth or development. AVater should not
uQ allowed to ptatni on the surfaoo of soilswhether grain or grass lands, to evaporate.

.—• The air follows water and operates todisintegrate the particles of soil and liberatefood for the plant to, take up, as well furnish-es food direct. And air being admitted, the
moisture of the atmosphere supplies the plantm time of drouth—in other words, the soil isin condition to absorb and retain moisturesufficient for the purposes of vegetable growth
without obstructing that growth by a surpluswhich must ho got rid of by the chilling (tothe plant) process of evaporation.3. Not the least important is the increasednchoa of light and heat, from the sun, in thedevelopment of the plant. Ail know thatthe hot, dry seasons develop the most »ood,
nutritious qualities in forago and fruit. Thegrape giyes more sugar, the sugar cane yieldsa greater per cent, of suchurino matter, theseeds of the grains aro more perfectly devel-oped, the juices of the grasses arc mure nu-
tritious, even though the growth is far less
in a dry season than in a wot one. And ondeep tilled, well drained soils, it has been
again and again demonstrated that drouthsdo not diminish the quantity, and aro sure to
improve the quality of iho product.

hio, good friend, rain water is manure ifproperly used. But it must not evaporate,-it is hods way of irrigating vour soil—awonderful provision of which yon should take.advantage. It lulls upon the earth, does itswork, bubbles out at the hill rude in springsthe mouths of God’s nndordrains—follows (hopath of rivulet and river to the ocean oseonds
in, vapor, becomes clouds and descends as
rain, fao on your little domain you mustmake the minor under-drains and water-course which God in His wisdom lias tau.dityou are necessary. And you will reap Thereward of your labor in more abundant har-vests, fewer lailures, a more healthful olim-

i ,

eS3 buffl!1’ in K during both the wotftncl tne ary seasons.

■ Cam.vixg Ful-its.—A convspon.lcnt of theCountry Gentleman seasonably roimmls thereaders of that journal that manyfruits maybe preserved with little or no suyur. Xliocorrespondent says;
Currants, gooseberries, peaches and pearsrequire no sugar to preserve them. Ua»p-bernes and blackberries do nut require murethan four ounces of sugar to a pound of fruit,and strawberries but littlo more. dVe havenow the, different kinds, nearly as fresh aswhen first gathered. Put them up the samevray ns if you used the usual quantity of su-gar; that is, expel the eold air by heatingthe fruit after it is placed in the jars, hv set-ting the jays in cuhf water, which ho-at tohoning. Ihe jars that wo use are self-seal-

ing with Zinc covers, which can he screwedon befuye the jar is removed from the hot wa-ter. Wo have never lust a jar of fruit put up

llorses asd Mules.—During the year en-ding Juno 00th.1803, there were purchasedfor the army 173,852 horses and 80 Wi-lmules and there were captured 7,78.1 horsesand 6,91j mules, which, added to th„se onnana at the commencement of the yearmade the number of 107,457 horses and HO-ODS mules. 11,ere were condemned, sold,died or lost by capture during the year, 57 -

bib horses and 17.170 mules. More Uia.ione horse out of every fbur was thus hors dncombat, while nearly one. mule in every sev-en was a used up beast. Yet 616,031 58 waspaid lur veterinary surgeons, and 39, 203 89for medicines for horses and mules’ Thisunprecedented destruction of hi,uses andmules will have somehow to be arrested, or itwill become impossible to remount our cav-alry or to provide animals lur the artilleryand wagon trains.
wr *ter fho Canada Farmer saysthat he hagsown turnip 6eed for twenty-threeyears, and has annually proved its vitality byhrst sowing onehundred seeds in a'flower pot.Ihe result has invariably been from ninety-sixto one hundred plants from one hundred seeds

°“° y°ar old. Ha now has sixty-eightplants from one hundred seeds, gathered inthe year 1850, showing sixty-eight per cent,vitality m turnip seed eight years old.
A California paper save that Abel

7 bnnVf flO5 An Soios, California, lost about
durin;

h
H

ad , 0f “ aHl - throuSh want of foodaunng tlio last .winter. That gentlemen is
er i’nThl n b *!? e

e
larSeBt stoGlt and land own-

-48 000 catHo I ?{^e8: this year
- ,uuu catUo - hesides nine thousand calves.

They were attacked with the dipt!,eria and
in ? laease’ that one ofthem’diedin less than ten hours after being attacked.
A^hJ 1 M„

Wh
-
itenouB9 h beinS leaned out.nether clearing out will take place in. the

( IRAN BERRIES.—A new lot of fine fresh\J Cranberries justreceived and for sale bvJmj. JOUN STOJI.

lIPSIr®
TTIIE undersigned having purchased the

entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on the
south-east corner of Market Square, nnd made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rales. lids stock com-
prises

coffees,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground nnd unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by whole.-ale or retailBroom?, Brushes, Tobacco, fregurs, Snuff, MatehcfBlacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AXE QUKENSWARF
Cedarwarc, Notions, nad all other articles usuallykept in a first class Grocery .store.

in regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possiblefigure.

liulter, Epnjs, nml nil kin.fi. of country producetaken ut market prices.
lie hopes by strict attention to business, and a

disposition to please, tu inerilaud securea share of
public patronage.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1 SO I,
JOHN UVKR.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a me in Goods, I havebought a largo stuck of

Domestic and Foreign Goods,
such ns 3-i, 4-4, 6-4. 10-4, brown sheetings andshirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4 white sheetin" and
sheeting muslins. AH the desirable makes ofCalicoes, Ginghams; all the widths and qualitiesof Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and coloredDrillings, Cambrics, Hankins, Crash, Table DiaperCounterpanes, Joana and cotton Buntings,

*

Also a largo and well selected stock of *

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades andBlind materials, and all other kinds of house-fur-nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. Allkinds of Notions. Hoop Skirts, White Goods AcCarpet Rags Wanted.

Please call at the old stand, one door below
Martin’s ffotol.

*dob, 18, 1864.
W. C. SAWYER,

Cai lisle Peiiia.lt> Seminary.

THIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-DAY. SEPTEMBER.2nd.iS63. A corps of themoat accomplished Teachers linvu boon scoured.—.Tho oourao of instructions will bo the sumo withthat of tiio boat institutions in tho country. ForCircular and more dofinite information, address thuundersigned, Carlisle Pa, if rjEVIN
Jon. 7.-.4 if.

- ■ S.

WINES AND LI QUO US
South Hanover Street, Caiii.isi.e.

fTHIE pmlersigned, successor to OoroeL ’.Vinters, would rcspeclfully inform Ids friendsand the pul,lie generally, that be intends to main-
tain the character of the above lonise as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on baud a lan-e as-
sort meat of
BRANDIKS.

GIN?.
• WHISKIES,

HUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,’ .
....

~

<tc., Ac.,whifti ho can sell as cheap as any other establish*ffif-nf ia Carlisle, if not cheaper.
.A-tf** Country Landlords will find this the placeto buy their • 1

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality ami price.

Jlis Mock is large and well selected, and ho In-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer” Printing- Office. (Win.
ter d old stand,} Carlisle.

April 21 isni-ir.
D. P. lIAZELTOy.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
Tj’MIWAUI) SllO N\ KR respoGtifully annfjun

ecs to (lie public, tluit lie ctiuiiiiues to keep ci>n
slantly on band, and lor bale, a largo and very su
perior assortment, of

Foreign and Domestic Litjnors,
it his new Brand, a- few (Lots wet of Hannon's JIo
el, slujl- directly west of the Court-houso, Carlisle

BRANDIES,
AU ofchoice Btantia.

W EXES,
Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, NT a
live, Hoelc, Joluinmsberg, and Rodeiheim
‘it.

CHAMPAGNE.
Heidbick k Co., Oeisler i Co., and impcrl
al.

Bohlcn, Lirn, and Anchor.
GINS,

WHISKY
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Noe
tor, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,

ALE, BKUW.N STOUT, <tc. Dost to bo bedPhiladelphia.
BITTEKS,

Of tlio very best quality.
Dealers ar<l others doHrinj* a PUKE ARTICLtfwill find it us represented, sis his wh do attention wiPto a proper and careful .-election „f l,j.

STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public
Carlisle, April 12, 1863

15. SHOWER.

JlvgrtlP
.^Cgt

iasii
AT REDUCED PRICES ’

With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
- er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at tho

International exhibition, London, 18G2,
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PAUIN, 18(JI.

at'tbo Fairs of tbo
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

<SuDer Medal alike Pennsylvania State Fair ,
September, IBG3.

American ‘lnstitute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics' In-
stitute Sun Francisco.

At tho Slate Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Conned lent.

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,| Ohio,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California

These celebrated Machines ate adapted toeverV
variety of‘Hawing fur family wear, Irom the light-
est muslins to the hcavic.il cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, wooden, ari'l cotton
goods,—sea tiling, quilting, gathering, he mining,
felling, cowling, ami braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides —and perlor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes am] stitching on buttons.

Full instructions Tor operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is .sent some distinctive that personal
instruction is inconvenient, n card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

Tho qua-liiios which recommend the Wheeler .1
Wilson Machine are—-

1. Beauty and excellence of -stitch alike on hith-
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, tlruvne ,-s, and durability of seam,
that will not tip nor ravel, and made with—

S. Keonomy of thread.
•1. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
5. Compactness mol elegance of model and fin-

is h.
fi. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction,
7. Speed, ease of operation ami management,

and quietness of movement.

SCURDULE OF PRICES.
1 2s u. 3 Machine, with
Plain Tab!*', $ la fid
HoUC.im.*, Panncll.'il, iU OH
Halt O’a -<•, Pi.hali'.’il, i’laok Walnut ar

AIHIK.-i.IO-,
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain TaM-,
Half }*;»nn»'Jl•*<l,
Half I'jih', Tolisbc*!, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. I Machine, Fiber plaid, with

Plain Table.
Half Pa.--, P..lMid. Black Walnut.
Half l’a.-c, Bdi.ihd, 1:1a.-k Walnut .-r

iMiilionaiiy,.
Half l‘a*c, PolUhcd. Koson-mul. <i

pull Case, Pulinhed, Black Walnut or
jMaliuj'aity,

Full Ciuc, Polished, Uos'-wpo,!,
No. -1 Machine, harj'o, with

Plain Tahl",

No, 5 Maidiinc, Cylinder, with
Plain Tiiblc,

TKi.MS rwsn

oj O' l

05 00

C.') (m

70 00

75 on
80 00

00 00
100 00

85 00

Every Mimhim’ is sold with a Hernnwr. Nos.
mid 2 Machines arc >*»l<f <:»>ifiwith tlw Niv
(J lass Cloth Prefer, New Style Hummer ami Jirahi
cr.

Wheeler <t Wil?onVA*rency‘ at
Jiitilroml and TcLyvaph Office,

CARLISLE, ]>a.
Nov. 26, ’6.l—-ly.

Office.

United
FIRST NATION Ai/b.!'

OAitL ISL z ANK . :

THIS Bank, dcsitnatod hs „ Id-
Financial Agent of the UnUedsfr, > nitory nnd >

appointed to receive subscriptions
„

tcsil “s be™ '
the United States Loaij authorized b

” ncc,,l,Iit of3,183d. These llnnd/are redeem, "r ■'Vcl, Isure of the Government after ten „

nl 11,0 Id™ :
bio forty years from date in coin aTit 8

’""' 1 Unyal ,
5 per cent, per annum in coin ’an, ""er« u :
all taxation. ™ “re free f[oa -

Subscribers will receive either n . :
Coupon lionds, as they may prefer

i',oK*“terctl orRegistered Hands will be innuo.l ’of „ f:nations of 130, slon, SSo#,sl«»o t „

“ 'l»oonii. i-.
000, and Coupon Ronds of the . ”"d ?I0 'i
$5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO. }>

The interest on tile $5O and $lOO P,, , f-
bio annually, 6n all other donomin.,. sis !>“«. hnually. Subscribers arc
the date of their deposits with il, ?.rRI from Mlionds will bo delivered tree of, ""lk and
amount of subscription may be dci„ .oP' Tie Rnotes or National Bank notes* it ' V 'l ifl l T Ssubscribers to pay the accrued inh.VT Uw,#l *kh : lof Ronds (March Ist, „ r "|’

Crest h<mi ** f'i
drawing interest from the date of ,hT'r "’« l>"i,d. ftind deposits. If the latter are
from which interest will accrue ir ' ,hc dnto B
will ho stumped upon tho first coan-n'T'o U»b, t.hereafter, mid if registered bonds 1 t

,n S dm IS
o written in tho body of the hunii. “ Jat “ till M
April 21, ISO-l-tr.

J ' C ' lIOfI'ER, CW„-(1 , 1
Hal & Cap Cmpori,,,.,
would rcspoetfully minounco to Uic Jcr'l
will contiiiue the Ifnuim, „V , ,l "' 'bath,
in West. High .Street, mid with „ rci civ” ''',iu! lcicnt eOort, produce articles of Rc a ,| p", aml 'S-
Every Variety, Style, and Jly

that shall ho strictly in keeping will, the • Y
incut of tho art, aud fully up to

Ic l.,"l,rf| ve.
ivo live, a

lR Jge is ahk*

mite has now on hand n .nlm.niment of Unis of all ilescri,. J a"'’ rU
common Wool l„ uK. n „ c

' t p •
bats, mid at prices that most suit eve • 1 fl ‘
has an eye t«> getting the worth /' " I|<‘ 't!is
Silk, Moie Skin, and Reaver Hals, nr(, llh
for lightness, durability and finish, by
other cstaidiahiiicnt in the cmintrw ' ’R '' la,:J

Roys' Hats of every dusmpli.in ca DS;.,„rband. Ho respccllully invites all the „|,|r .;,
W

and as many now ones ns possible i„ „i„. t
cull. » L 0 him aim i

S. a. c.iu ioOnrlisle, Deo. 20, ISB2. ’

Insiiraiu.se,
HAST I’KXXSBOIiOI mi rrAi nut: /.v.y:vmr* .V»*TVCl mn In;rlii ml fmmly, im-„r,.„rat„l l,v mA.-rfuiWy, ~, till) .your ,18 l:t, mulliml Hi. fluirler ca tmiilfil llu. vc „ r r‘‘‘>

in i'flive mill vig.irmis nperatimi n„' „
intciiiluiife ot tin fnlluli in cr Henri! nf .

Will, it, (iurmis, Christian Slaying' C*t’ liirly, Danin] Ilniluy, Ali-yjin.lfr fail,, Vj
„11. Imu nr. Jtilin Hiflmllm-n, r, .1,1V „ „

*

Si.i.i.iL-1 Ul.crly, Ku.1,.1,.1, ,M:irim, Munm l; n ,k ,(Jacob Louver and J. C..Hunhij).1 lie rules of insurance arc us low un-1 favnra',*
as any Company of the kin.l hi the tduc l‘(.r .,'.n|wishing to become members are inviM v, nuk.’a/(plication 111 the Adonis nf tin, CL.-.nj.'anywillin-r to wail upon them at any tiint*:

Prcahlcnl W. 11. UOUUAS, Fberly’s Mill,,bcrlait.l county.
Vie j. I'res't.—■CniusriAK Staysian, CarlisleCm,

berlaml county.
Sffl’y.—.Tiiiin C. Do.vlat, Moehanifabarg, Cnwberlainl county.
Treasurer—D.vxir.u B.ut.v, Dilieburg, York

county.
AG TATS

Cnuuh/.—.hthu Hi.Tri.-k, /V'.'-, jj>:.
rv n ; Lain- y. ■ ,11-.-nry lUuman. <' Jm r«-l.’s i-\ru;y\ ■: i, :,
tUli. Sunil. MHilkSi.n ; Sain'l. (it,,ban;? U'. ; •.,(

I'nru’: Satmn;l (.’oomt, Mr. luuiu-.i.ur ■: J U i ,lJ
lin, Slii'j.bi-r'l-luw'.i ; I). (<mi•. i ■r, !'■) ; \ .-)I». Sa.*. tin ’ ‘ ■ •*•

ilvT Spring : .)< iin llv
i\Vw CtiM:l . t :,i-V;il> uti.ie lui.iii

M '.11; ii 1i'll. i ii;,
S. I’icf. in-.

I • riiVi;li. Warri jiltt->i» ;J. Il ’. I).•,» il.r ‘ v
lln-licy C!;>vU. i'h i-Jju ;0. U.m-.-r, I iurw--» J
V- i i i in in«, C» n-'iii .

l)‘>'t/’li iit (’'-null/. —.1 ;i <• i. 1> }l l >n cr, H 11 r:-‘
Mfiuhcrs cf the (' -iiiiji.llj\ Im , hi if {...i. > a

t" '•'vjiiv, rim lime them r one v, cl h v uuku'.: •- j.
t;i 1 inn t>) an}' ul ihe .i

.March i:j,
i” Ull 1 S.

I&DFUS E. SHAPLfiY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAU'LISLE, PA
A TTEXDS to securing and collecting

Sftldirr’t /’a//, /’ni'lnin, /{until<■ it
JfrU" Office on South Hanover stru’t •.i.p.Mit

b-nt/.'.s M-o-c. I'N ii. l;t, i***2.

.1. IM. WHAKI.KV,
A T T 0 11 N E Y A T I AW ,

OFFICE on Smith ilanovor street, in tbi
room formerly occupied by A. U. tdmrue.

Feb. 27, 1882—Dm.

ATTORNEV-AT LAW.,

OFFICE with Judge Ilopburu, on Eat?
Main Street, Carlisle. •

Aug. 6, ’lui—ly.

11. ftEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Estp. Smith
ffanovor street, opposite tho Volunteer Priotw/

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862—tf

CIIAS. E. lTBA«-LAU<iBII^
A T T 0 11 N E Y-AT-L A IV.

OFFICE in TnbofTa building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March Id, 1862—1y.

J J. W. FOIJLIv, Atnnmy it I.nw.
JLi* Office with James R. Smith, Esip, Ithceifc
Hull. All business entrusted to him will »cpf"|uP‘

ly attended to. ' Feb. tk low

DK «EO. S. SEARIOHT.
~~

From the Rnltimore College of Denial& lT3ert
Office at (ho resilience of In’s mother, East Lull

er street, threodoors below Ledford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1802.

HI. C. HEimAN,
h"A TTOII N E Y A T LAW.

OFFICE in Rheem’s Hull Building, [»
the roar of tho Court House, next ih.«r to

Herald” Office, Gurlislo.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

11.- 144,4P•ir:„te•
FRANKLIN

R A 1 L R O A » S .

CHANGE OF HOUR.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1854,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CnAMBERSBURG AND II \RRISIU,TvG

Leave'Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., "2:15 P. M.
44 Grceucnstlo, 7-1" “ 3.115 44

(Arrat 5.17 44 4:20 44

Chambcrs’g, -I -•

(.Loava fl-30 44 12-55 44

Leave Shipponsburg 9:00 44 1 :23 44
“ Newvillo 0:32 " 2:00 * 4
“ Carlisle 10:10 44 2: 12 44

44 Wuchanieshurg 10:12 14 3:12 * 4
Arrive at Harrisburg 1 1:15 44 3:4J 44

FOR CRAKBERSCCrnc AND IfAGERSTOWN

I Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. M
1 44 Wechanicsburg 8:17 4 4 2:15 “

44 Carlisle 9:27 44 2:55 44

44 Ncwvillo 10:02 4 4 3:29 '!
44 Shipponsburg 10:33 41 4:00 4^

Chnrabor-V ( Arr 111 11:00 “ 4 :0 0 “

" t ’ I I.eavo 11:10 “ 4:40 “

I.*ift\o Grconcaatlo 11:55 “ 5:50 “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 -44 6:10 44

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodation
Train will have as follows ;

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
41 Mecbanicsburg G:25 44

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 u •
Leay-e Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

44 Mechanicsbarg 4:54 44

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 44

making close connections nt Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg: and withTrains for all points Wes..

Tin* Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P,
M., runs only as far as Carlisle. v

Siiperinfpnilcni'B OfiJ ci», )

Chamh’g, Apn’M,’64. |
April 7, 136 1.

0. N.LULL.
Siijj’t.

.te-.. , . ,~...' ~,,,, 4.411;„..,,,4 .b..., 11:- -ir,
..., 7 ...,

~..?.. 1.. ...4.11... A., - ~........z.4 \\.
4,_ „Sr'. ', .k.:.',...:4 .̀..,,A-,,7,f,,- 02,7 ,-..0'4i
'©\Wft'' ''• '-' k . ''''%.43:,:',?011 .01';',,- ,)....,„4:!*,Vr, .‘l .'''.l.l, 011;.1Z .V.-'1 7:.'''..R\tfez,7P?l',l); 0 04, 1 jitt,,;,,,z;-1,-, qi, -'

' ''''..4 ''..;,*.*1 e#l',.'..-,%• 12; "17-.i':gil'-,tt.-i-.C.3'1/47

For Unis, Jlice, Readies, An is
Bcd-uu-s, illollis In Funs, Wool,ens, &c , oBisi'ds0 Bisi'ds ou Pin n ts,Fowls, Animals, &(..

hat up MV. and $l.OO Iln.vcs, Bottles nrul
rlahkn, :?.} aud $5 sizes fur Hotels, Puuj.io In-
stitutions, itc.

" Only infallible remedies known."
‘‘ Tree ftmn PoLenn.’’
“.Nut dangc rous to tin; Human Family "

Hats ('nine <»uf of their holes to die.”
.Sold \\ holoMilu in largo cities.
JZ-sJ" Sold by all Druggists and Retailers .every-where.
JKJJ" !!! Howard!!! of all worthless imitations.

Sec that “ CosTAtiV’ tuimu is on ouch Box,
Bottle, and Flask, before you liny.

//T-rr- Address HENRY R. COSTA 11.
PIUNUIPAL Dr.POT, -1S1! IiItuADWAV, N. W

//£#*■ Sold by i,U Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Feb. I, *ol-Sm

ARRIVAL or NEW STOCK OF

ePr-Y GOODS.
h. W. BEMTZg

XTAS ,iust returned from the New York ami
Phi!,L'.iid[i!iia markets with a lariru and well

.-elected -Tuck o| Dry (Hauls, consistinif in yart of
Moiiair have, Mind Victoria.

W«m| I‘laiils. Plaid I'dplins,
Silk ami Worsted Cheek*, Cob.red Alpaca,

Colored Mefi-iinae. M-m< do Laiuc,
Double width AV.i.d Plaids,

Clack iind U’liite tin..
Woe] Plaid V ieforia. Gingham*. t’ulicocs. Chocks,
Ti-kings Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings. Canton Flannels. Ac.

ai«a;is ««oa>s.
Mcrinoe*. Ca u h mores,

Bombazines, Figured &p]ain Delaines,
Brocade .Mohair, Doable Wool de Laiue.s,

Chcnii M'dmir, Striped Reps,
ttnped .M< h sir, Striped poplin,

de L'ertjn, Terim; L'j. >t fi.
i’a ram et to Coburg, Bbu-k Cobur”’

Mourning e.,r d.’d .-ilk. I’oiU de Side, black silk
a large assort ment id' crape collars, black alpacas
Mack silk belting, .Ac.

31! i ff i 3.
Black and bordered long and Square shawls, squareand long wool >haw!s. Mack Thibet, Mouh de
Lalne, hr-dio long and squa r<*. plaid wool shawls,fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies' hats, home rnndo l.mkct?. fine or
e'd. The latest style hoop skirls—sly rjualter.

HOSIERY
A largo and-woll selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a fine assortment ofbon-
net and mimtua ribbons, gingham, silk an.l cottonhandkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large assortment of

MENS ANDBOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimcres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Xl.u hir-ottnnil best selected stock in the county
Carpels, oil cloths, &c. J '

These goods luivo all been selected expressly forthis market, with groat care both to their quality
and styles, as well us toa reasonable price at whichthey can and will he disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this wellknown house ore united to call tmd examine thinstock of splendid goods.
A. W. LENTZ,

Oct. 2'J, 'O3.

NEW DRUG STORE.
TriE-mndorslppiod lias just onmW a now

DRUG SI ORE, in South Jlunorer Slrcctnext tU.or to C. Inhotr’s Grocery Store, where hebus just received and opened a largo stock of
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Dyo-Siufts,

Perfumery. Toilet Soaps, nnd Fancy Articles A 1
£O, a large lot ut

Tobacco and Scgnrs
of the moat favorite brands, Coal Oil I, !nnps „ n ,l
Shades, Burning Hunt; C.mfectiwmries, Fi.iils,Jviils, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi-cmcs and all oilier artu-losco,,,,ucled with nurline.All of which we will tell at pri-os to su it the limes
druge

r
is

I
t
t' IJna Cttrcfully 00ul pvunded by a competeu

n .DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1863.

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

. flour & feed,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

THE subscriber having taken the Ware-houao formeriy occupied by J. It. Noncrnaker,on West High Street, opposite Biekininson C'ol-.loge, jvonid inform the public, that ho has en-tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbusiness.
The highest market price will be paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds. ’

Flour aijrf Feel, Filler anil Sail, kept con-staidly on bund and fur Bale. *
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKEXS YALIEY,
LOCUST MOUXTAW,

LA WISEHU Y, Ac., Ac.
Limeburnera’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantlyfor sale. Kept unddr cover, and delivered dry tcany part of the town. \

JOHN BEETEM.April 1 4, *64.

■French Breakfast and Dinner
COFFEE.

OWING to tho very high price of Coffee,
and the great difficulty in procuring a good,

uniform and reliable article our customers have
often expressed a wish that they could bo supplied
from first hands. It was tho intention '

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
to do a strictly Tea business, hut a<» wo have had
some customers living at a distance that have re-
lied upon us ft supply them exclusively with Tea
and Coffee, it being inconvenient for them to come
to Now York, Tiik Hrbat Ti;a and Coitkk Em-
porium of tin's country—and hs our Tea Taster
was possessed of information relating to a coffee
that could bo furnished at aouodcile price, and
give universal satisfaction, and at the same time
afford the rctailern handsome profit—«u have been
compelled to supply those parties. THIS COF-
FEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR willi our cus-
tomers and their sales have increased to such an
extent that wo have been compelled to make large
additions to our machinery, whieh a ill enable us
to supply a few mure cnsiomeis with it. Wo will
therefore send it to those who may order.
It is Fust Superseding all other Coffees

This coffee has been just'd fur mure than a cen-
tury in Paris, and since its introduction into this
country it lias been in use by some of the loading
French Restaurant-s here The •Pnri'dans arc said
to bo tho nest judges of coffee; r.ud the great favor
in which it is held by them is this best recommen-
dation that can bo produced for its tine llav r and
healthy effects upon tho human system.

Wo put up but one grade oI this coffee, and tliat is
of a quality that our customers have found from
experience will giro perfect satisfaction and meet
all tho demands of their trade. It is tho lowest
prico that wo cun recommend.

We do nil our business on tho most extensive
scale, buy by tho cargo uud sell at only two ccuts
por pound profit

Wo put up this coffee in Barrels only, of 125
pounds each. This method of potting it up saves
from 2 to 5 cents pur pound to tho consumer, and
by its being in a large quantity it retains its tineflavor much longer in tins form than in any oilier.
Wo send with each barrel show cards, circulars am!
poster?, to assist fclie dealer to introduce it to Ins
'Ustumers. Wo hope uur customers will take pains
to have them well posted up uud distributed, as it
will bo to their advantage to do so.

This coffee we warrant to give perfect satisfac-
tion, and if it duos not please, tho purchaser has
tho privilege of returning the whole nr any part of-
it within 00 dayc, iuid having his money refunded
together with ull tho expenses of transportation
both ways.

I\ o issue a price circular of our Tkas and Cof-
rnKS. which we are glad to smnl free to all who
wish it. Consumers of coffee should enquire (m-
Mio French Jirttii'j'nif nnti l)inn-.r and he
-urc tliat it was purchased of tho

"

\
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IBI’oRTEU.S AND .1 uIIDEItS,
35 &3 1 ] any Street, jVctu i'ork

July 14, '6t-3m

CP" WO'
Towu and Country.

TITE subscriber respectfully informs Ins
friends and tho public generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wall upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Heady-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental, lie has constantly on
hand Fink’s Patent Metallic Ihirial Cane, of which
ho lias been appointed tho sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use. it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood lli'.ausk and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tho ago is
HV/s' Sjtn'jiij Mattrass, the best ami cheapest hod
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have sc-
curcdd and will bc’kcpt constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches carried on, and Bonn
p ans, Secretaries, "Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up
hi.lste'red Chairs, Solas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles ; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Liud and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured iu this line of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ills workman arc men of experience, his materi-
al the best, arid his work made in the latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

He invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Fur the liberal patronage berolo-
(> ie extended to him lie feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assumes them that no efforts
oil! be spared in future to please them in style and
price. Ghe us a call.

Uemember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
op pusito the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. 6, ISG2.
DAVID SIDE,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle,n
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and .approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUGHBY'S celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and'County Fdira. ‘To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York ami Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is cstahliihcd as tho most complete
grain drill now manufabtured in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gurn Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which we can recommend
to farmprs ns reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
•Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Culler,

Liridcmlolf's Patent Cani Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron flags' Troughf

Ifaru’s Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four 110r.».c Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves ami ten pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers ami others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENQINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give pftf-

tkular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will be,furnished with a printed catalogue of imr
various mill patterns oi. application. Our machine
shop comprises nil the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 bofso
power, built in the best style and On accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Daupbin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their eflieien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call und examine bolero contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished fromjive cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass ; window Frames from $1.31
upward; Shutters and I, oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $J,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality uflumbcr. ‘ fiSS" We are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and,repair BURDEN CARS
lor transput tors on the railroad, with promplnost-
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

jgjAjfg^Aßji
• sabacrihor httN jn=trctvmred from the
X eastern epics with (lie largest, cboa.pi.st, andbeat selected assortment of H:mh\arc, ever offered

im this county. Every tiling kept in a l.ngc wlmlo
sale and'retail Hardware stor *, can he had a little
lower than at any other lnm*e in tlie county, at the
cheaj) liardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tuns nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at muuu-
faetuTera’ prices.

'6i'o pairs Trace Chains of nil kinds, with a la,rge
aps-ortment of butt i hams, haltcv chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, longue chains, cow*chains.
Ac.

Hamits.—3so pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—Hl tons White Lead. 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a larch ui-sortmcni
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, pmiy, IVthavagc.
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brndic*, lire proul
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored riuc. red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil. sperm oil, (Nh oil, »tc.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

r.vu.M Hells.—Just received the largest, cheap
est, and best as-ortiiKiit of Farm Fulls in tin
eonn-ty. Grecnoasilo metal and Bell metal, war
ranted not to crack.

Powdku.—"s keg* Dupont IH.ck and, Rifle Po\v
der, with a largo assortment of safety fu.-e. picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hummers,

Pumps and ci:ment.—o() barrels ceiiuml, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps oi
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hanlwam* .-lore
of HENRY EAXTuN

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1804.

CflggPijrVA R
Lewis F. ELjiic*.

the old firm of John !\ hjne ,f- Son.

HAb just uoroplotod opening his spring
shunt of Hardware, paint*, Oils', Varrn.-hcs.

‘Hass, Jc.. to which he inv i tea l lie early attention
of the public generally. He ban greatly enh.lgod
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
aecomoiato the public with

RELIADLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.
He don't want the public to think lie has broughtnil the Goods in Philadelphia and New
our town, hut ho can aMiiro ilium that a look intohis store will convince them that lie ha j enough
Goods (o fully supply the demand in this market.Rersons wanting goods in our line will find it to
iheir advantage to give us u call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-ally attended to, and domisrepresentations made t<
effect sales.

LEWIS E. LYNE,
Xurlli llanever street,

Carlisle, Jan. 7,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

ICIIAKD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Bcntzaf Store,

Oarl'tfie,

nnilE subscriber has on hand a large and
well'selectcd stock of
Ilcad-Sloiics, ftSoiMimoaiis,

1 <' .M I’.S, »tc., of chaste and beantiful designs, whichbe v, ill sell at (lie lowest possible rah--, being de-i-
-nm* of telling nut his stock. Head-stones finishedir-'in three dollars upwards.

Brown .Stone, Marble work, Mantles, A.c. f or
oniblmgs, marble stubs for furniture, Ac.. constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry lots, ,te., ofilic b, j.i. Philadelphia workmanship, will bo promnt-
I;. amended to.
’ Carlisle, Nov. 7.*ISC2.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
AT, the sign of the “Gold I'Jegle,” J <| oorsJa. nhiivq l CmiltiiThnnl Valley Panic, ami twom-w-s livlow tlic Methodist Cliur- li cm Wu-1 Main
jffl street, the larg.-st amt 1,, -r selurlo.l Hock ofWATCHES ami .IE WE MlV in the loan,

lio sold till j,er cent, tenor than ;U any
I' 1 1 - tlle tatnto, Tbo slock comprises a lar-o
>s-.rlmetil of Hold it Sih.-r llaaLing.i.a.*e Watoliio:
ocvi-rs, Eopines, American waivin'.', and all oilierkinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.'tns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kirn.5, Spectacles, Cold and silver.I'hil-d and silver Wife. .Music Ilnxcs, Accor.loo,is.
Uil Paintings, a groil variety of Fancy Articles!and a lot of the finer Pianos, which will'bo sold 111
per celt, lower than , icr offered in town. The en-
ure stock Of Watchmaker loots, oases, large Mirrorsami knife, will bo Bold wholesale or retail on theea-de-t tonus.

Hacing selected a first class workman all kindsof repairing will be done as usual, at reducedpriced.

„
„

If- E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, 18f>3,

NEW STOCK OF
HATS AND CAPS

AT KELLER’S,
Oil Worth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the now nstylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand straw lIA TSnow open, of city and homomanufacture, windmill bo sold at the lowest cashprices. uo

A larso stock of summer hats, hechorn,brat, , India Panama, and Straw j Children’s fan’
,Als |> afull ? 3 'fluent of 1 en’s, Boys’and Children s Cups of „ » iy,lnscription ami style.I lie subscriber invites n ,t„ come and examinehis stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-Merit of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforelu.. lowed ho solicits a continuance of the same
,!‘ 1 for Ket lh° stiiml, two doors abavo Shrei-ner a Hotel, and next to Cornmac's shoo store
v n w * , „ J°!lN A ’ SELLER, Act.V B—llats of all kinds made to order at shortDOtu o - [May 28, ’Ol.

pi.OWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer!

merit of
Plank's Plows,
llenwood’s u
Zeij'lcr's ,f ,
Weiricb's I

a the cheap Hardware Si

-Just received and for■s prices, a largo aasort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac-Itoro of

Carlisle. January. 1:804
n ' SAXTON’

G Ri IN WANTED.-The highest market
n„,„

p , ,k ' pttid for M heat, Corn, Ryo and
°C C °Uatry Pt°aan‘ al

Jtni' 1$ 14*4 JifO. tSSBTBir.

Universal Clothes Wringer..
Ko Iron -Frame In lircik, or Jlnst and Spoil

(he (Jlt>(hcx,
53.818 SOLD IX IS*;.'!.

T.l was pronounced superior to all others att lho IV'nrlil'n Fair rt Lomlnn. IHII2. It look tireI'irst I'nnnilun at Ihu K mit Fair of tbo Americanlustilulo, in xVnw York Cilj, 1 SOS, and ivbcrcrurexhibited.
SEI.F-ADJfSTINO A.VD AnJ I'STAnI.E !

c only Wringer with the Patent COG WHEELREGULATOR, which positively prevents the rollsrow
Jlrcakingor. Twisting on the Shaft.

Without cog wheels, the whole strain of forcingthe cloth through the inacliino is put upon tholower mil, causing threo times as much strainupon the lower roll us when cog wheels with ourlatent Regulator are used, besides the extrastrain upon tho cloth.
In reply to tho question, " How Long will itLast!’ wo can only say, "As long as a wash tub.cooking stove, or any other family utensil." Seetestimony of Orange .Indd, of tho American Agri-culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. V., who says of

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
"Wo think the machine much mote than pai/a forUsd/ every year in tho saving of garment! Woconsider it important that the Wringer ho fittedwilli Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments mayc eg the rollers, and tho rollers upon the crank-shaft slip and tear tho clothes, or the rudder breakloose the shaft. Our own is one of tho first made,
and it is,as good as new after nearly Jour years'
constant use." J

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHESAND MONEY.
It is easily and firmly secured to tho tub orBbapo" 8 muobhl0 ' and wiu Bt tuba of any size or

I.t will save its coat every six months in- tho" IL-Y , *, K °t clothes. Those with GOGWHEPrsARL WARRANTED in ovory particular.This moans, especially, that a.tor a fow months’tear‘tho cloth in '0 "•°‘ aad-
JSSS' Furnished lo families, on trial, free of ox-poneo by ’ WA

J. CA' PBELL,
May 5, UMuJM*nad A.

GOOD NEWS.
Good Nows. New Store,

NEW STORE.
Y* EIDICII A MILLER having just return-

cd from Lho city with an entire new and complein Mock of Foreign mid domestic DRYGOODS, wish to inform thu-puhlie that they are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, n very
deniralde stock of Goods on the south-east corner
of the public square, immediati ly opposim Irviuo's.Shoe Store. The stock comprises in part

- Ladies’ Dress Goods,
i’htin m.ick Silica all ipmlitios, Tllnck .Figure! ann
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain 'plaiiiand Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-tres all colors. Plaid and Striped Poil de <’hcveras,.Striped and Plain Mohairs, Silk Cliallies, Plainall wool De Laities, all colors and qualities Mo/amhiques, Muslin do Luines, ChullLes lHn*h UmiLawns, ttc.. 4tc., itc. ’’

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-tillas, of different Myles from one oftho moMfusli-urn able establishments in the city. Spring Shaw s.JJo'ped Skirts, Ralnmral Skirts, Hosiery and(.loves of every description, Dress Trhn.nin''s.Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons. RailRoad Corsets, itc., Ac.

EfiOMESTIC GOODS
of nil kinds, such ns Bleached ami unbleachedMuslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetin'.*, Pil-low-case M. siins, Tickings, Checks. Herl,“white11,111 i allow Flannels, Nankeens,'Blue DemihusBine Drillings, Strilled Bliirtinjr, Colton PnnliMull, Kenlucky Joans, nil kinds of Linen nndLotion Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambric nnd pa-per Muslins, nnd an endless variety of other Do-mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitableiur rnueral purpose's.

Mourning Goods
Bitch ns BunhnzincD, Taniiso Cloths Double nndSingle width, nil wool Muslin do Lnincs, BlackSilk warp Clmllien, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,Mohairs, Second Mourning do Lnincs, CballiesGinghams, Dawns, Black English Crapes, Crape
Veils, Low Veils, Crupo Collars, Silk and KidGloves, Square and Long Tbibbet Shawls. &c. &a

MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR,
Black cloths, Black and Fancy Oassimeros, Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Punts atnlf, of all gradescan have clothing made at short notice. '

CAH PETS, UAHP-ETS.
all grades and qualities, from tbo common hempup to tho best ipiality three-ply. Window Shades,Looking Glasses and an endless variety of otherGoods, too numerous* to mention.

N. IJ. Tho above stock bus been selected with
a great deal of care and with a view of disposingot the sumo on tho moat reasonable terms. Wohope that every person in want of goods will giveus a cull bfcforo making their spring purchases,and wo fool assured that we can offer inducementsto all that will give us a call, and will extend allaccommodations and conveniences that cun bo of-any otbor business house in tho county.

mi*" pr°po*’ place on, tho oor-

„ LEIDICU St MILLER,Uetti O, tK.

New Vine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle.
TMIE urulcrsninfui having oponod a full attd
1 cumplcte iissortrnioit <>t Ifie, purest und heal

BWINKS AND LIQUORS, lie invites Unto
keepers, House keepers, ami others to give
him a call, being determined’ tw keep a better

article than is generally kept iii the country, and at'
low prices.

BRANDIES—OIard, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GINS—Swan. Scbeldam 1Schnapps, Mover’s Old
Fish. Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Ruhr.

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port. Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongalicla, Pure Old Rye, Hour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Ritters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
RotlleJ Liquors of all kinds,

- WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. ISG3,

jimrs a. di/wbar<
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.

Office next door to tho American Printingo
a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.

April M, 1801—1y

awgaa, »K.l.C.to«ittSS, PE»-
tist.

Has removed from South Hanover street
Pomfret street, opposite tho Female Rig’ l
Carlisle, [April 28.18bh

Tliirty-Niiitli Congress.

WE liavo been nuthcrizoil to
that A, GLOssnnßNNEii, °\} OT. ! tb«

a candidate for Congress in this , 1C
poinoc*

next election, subject to the approval oi i

racy of York, Cumberlandand Perry cou \

March 31, ’o4—-tf,

fyj A CK E B E L-!

MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 5, in P
j

#

a d
I—Bew, uni each package warra

nfclfiv flulo low, by
JOJJ& fIVE*1

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hamou °“

of all kinds,
Elizabethtown pattern*
Loudon “

Common . Snarer Art
with and without patflOt v-tqA &

mr a* *• aA*


